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'OUNG AHEARN AFTER HEAVYWEIGHTS-GO- LF TODAY AT PHILMONT-OTH- ER 8PORTR
WOKUm FAMOUS ATHLETES LOST YOU CAN QUARREL ON ANY SUBJECTIN GREATEST OF WARS IN EUROPE RKWALATODER-DUETOSTAGEMO- W

m?M67 I TV, J llti U. A fiu- - THT3
r I 7UiMTV owe nj ( LOOMIT At I SOM8 VJKTC.H 1 (pT)

Kfcawt of the Athletic Talent of England, France. Germanu nrf. .r Hul" joe V w,ttw wh.lv Tb, j0,
Other Countries Has Been Sacrificed All Branches of DUEL fflPHMJB FRAYSport Hard Hit

thleUs haTe not been behind their
ers In lne diviiuuca iiiuy nave jam
. - ..tin, nt ,1,tv. nml Ihn vimniv

- 1....1 ttmvlntfalir t1latlnillahn,1
ft ' i. ...( .. ..HMntl. i.m
Ha who havo laid down their lives

1 the Bliar ui mu "i-s- u umno u
"oud company. ...
t most cosily Bacrinco wai nan neon
upon tlio rtltar has boon that of tho
Igh IS1CS. men wnu v jcur ur .vvu
could Interest the world In their

performances havo per
1 and it may bo that only after tho
In over tho general public will realize
t has been lost.
nfldlatis will recall that Geoff Taylor
Art Mulr tiro among thoso forever
frnm their midst! that Allan David
one of tho greatest hockoy players
ever played that name, was re-- J

on day honored and tho noxt day
tig, and that a dozen othorn almost
Mil known havo disappeared, nnd

!ftt will enter somewhat Into tho feel- -
fin, of tho Drltlsh sportsmen who mourn

Bam of tho raco has vanished in Flan- -

3 and tho Dardanelles.
la not necessary to explain why

8u nf the nrcatcst athletes In tho world
Ifi'vo offered themselves as volunteers In
bR- - Mf 'rim vppv. pnlrlt Hint mnriri-- .. -- - - - -
VT
nvs ntr. .... nv Ihn flnlrl nt atnft Itllllln
at!" giUUfc U" ""'" " ,v..v

Tfim eminent on tho fields of Flanders.
'Hundreds of uthlctcs are In tho ranks of
f ..,.-.- . h.1 .lint, rrtn1rM 1,,1 .1, llata......
IM AinCiJ III". ll.Oi. SIICI1IU-- -- ..- ..U
(I thoso killed or wounded aro vague,
llinf names hnvo been recorded, but It

(procaine mere are oincra iubi wiioau
mes won't be known until after tho
I, and wno win men no rccoracu
ions tho Rrcnt army of tho missing.

oarmcn, tennis players, iootumi men,
we. athletes, aviators, golfers, auto-gotil- lo

drivers, pugilists, all havo been
'jijt Every branch of sport has ed

to tho cause of battle. Such
fjjies as theso havo already figured
JjCtn alspaicnes: wnuing, me ivuniru-- m

tennis champion', Nornhelm, a noted
Berrnan tennis player; Chelll, Bousquet,
ttcnrglSi arid Do Joanls, French tennis
isrers of note. Golf has lost Lord y,

W. A. Henderson, Julian Mnrtln-folt- h

and Miss Nelll Fraaer, who died
tSIU acting aa a iraineu nurou lur mo
JUtS.

rinrlcans will recall that Jimmy Duffy,
M of tho most famous of Canadian Mnr--
ijloa runners, naa lauen. j.no whuio
iru of this continent commented upon

litt fact thnt Wilding, tho Australian,
jKjto.was ono.of the greatest tennis play- -

irjln.WO wonu, u noi mo very Kroaici,
iid been a victim; and, as was mentioned
'li the Mall nnd Empire, Toronto, Can.,
Bins time ago, tho death otj nobody had

Cttd aucn attention as mo dcatii or

IflNESE TURF RULES

CAUSE $20,000 MK-U- P

Judges Puzzled Placing Har
ness Horses in Coast Event.
How It Was Settled.

JVatwK of the 20.000 Racing ja6e' at
Ean FraWsco a tow days ago Is n Bhln- -

example of tho way In whlcn somo
freak racing systems now In voguo

'afeTreSJil trotting turf work out In actual
risk. This particular scnemo was a

Coition of tho old three-ln-flv- o sys- -
ml has been appropriately termed

!hlnese puzzle system Under It the
ends when a horse has won Kiree

itjand to guard against long-draw-

contests In case the heats aro spilt it
aaWMlded that the raco must end with

fl 41UI1 UUUl U11U 111MI Uie MUIOU Him
bdlng best In tho flvo heats Bhall bo

aied the winner.
U Sox won the first two heats In
and 2.05U, but sho could not keep

he clip In fno third round, and O. U.
having brought up the rear

second heat, won tho next In 2:07Vi,
Ita Sox finishing third. This effort ap- -

cooked tho goose of O. U. C,
h was fourth tho next time, whllo
Dor. after finishing. In tho first

; heats, outlasted the others In the
ffn and fifth, which ho won In z.oi'.i
s.M'i.

Jailer tho published conditions tho raco
;a now ended, and It was up to the
(fen to cipher out a winner. In making
W calculations they found that not

Sr were White Sox and Hal Boy tied
winning heats, but that each nau
d second In one of the other heats.

jgUUB becamo necessary to carry calcu-jMo- n

another step backward and con-Be- e

the relative positions of the horses
E heat In which neither of them ftn-S-

drat or second. Here It was found
SjVWhlfo Sox had won tho race, for sho
5i third In another of the heats, while

noy was no Better man lounn,
,t the olllclals, on scrutinizing the

uions, encountered another puzzle,
of Chinese origin. In distributing tho

purse It was stipulated that J50O0
U be awarded on the result of tho

i, independent or the oiners, xne
rtak ne S2500. the second horse JIMW.
ha third horse $1000. A like sum was
fart In the same way for the eec- -
rai, ana there was anotner appro- -

ton for the third heat. The remain- -
was to be distributed according
nk of the horses In tho summary
Id Of the contest, their nosltlona

the heats being considered.
me judges had worked out this
It was found that O. U. C. with

heat to his credit, had won
money than Hal Boy, who barely
' 'winning" the raco from White
nd the question arose as to which

nouid have second place In the
ry ISy a singularly consistent an
te conclusion It was decided that
Chinese rules second money be-t-o

the horsa thnt flnlshna 2.1.1-4.-

lost one that only came
conceding that O. U. C. won sec- -
y some of the extierta In Oriental

dng maintained that Hal Boy was
iw second place jn the summary,
las It In several nuhllshcd reDorta

meet.

Beran Beats Mickey Dunn
VBAT1TIIR Do Tnl. in 1 tVlA
A. f? rn ! .I.I. Tllllu ll.van

Jlal coal region bantam ahamvlant
. wi uuiieneraiea uicitty uunn. i

-- .. ju k 4Vrouna douu htuJain to thiL atnr m h an1 rlntit"" -,iIV -
w Jlllng; erti. ttlas M of

Duaa bad the Atit robad. and
a&lD in thfl fourth iralnad a
ghth and. olsth round

BESTEnDAY'S RESULTS

American League
l AtbUllM, . '
lihuigtoa, ill Clereland. 4.

IIahiah a fit lea tt. 4.
mpi st. p,ui.;y:" :; ;

-- . Bt. 1 tU fVOQIi

National League

ll PUUburrh. O.
BOJJ, 4 1 Cinelni.tl, 1.

Nw Vsi-k- , 4 1 St. LeuU, I,

dfal League
hXra, S.

iMf, ialtniutd.

JULY 20,

Wilding, a gallant soldier and a truegentleman. He perished In tho Darda-
nelles after having distinguished himself
rot-- some of Hie qualities of courage nnd
determination that had marked his tenniscareer.

Another great athtete wan Lieutenant
Hulswell, aiTOIympIc hero, and tho holderon the day he died of middle distance rec-
ords. Ilouln, the greatest distance run-
ner Franco ever produced, was reported
Kllcd some tlmo ago. Ho died with Urlt-Is- h

and French records unassalled. Ho
will bo remembered not only an a victim
of the war, but as tho man who covered
moro ground In ono hour than any otherrunner nho ever heard tho pistol crack.

Germany, too, haa lost tho two great-
est athletes sho over possessed, but It is
to bo admitted that Germany was never
very strong In athletes. In Itau, tho
sprinter and record holder, nnd Braun, tho
mlddlo distance runner, sho mourns tho
death of tho only two Germans who 6vcr
attained International promlnenco against
tho beat that the would could produce.
As a matter of fact, Germany has not
been as prominent In athletics as might
havo been expected of such a great coun-
try.

Nevertheless, she has lost temporarily
Froltzhelm nnd Krnutzo tho tennis play-er- a

who represented her In tho last In-

ternational competition. Both of them
aro prisoners of war; nnd one might men-
tion half the distinguished members of
tho German tennis clubs nnd 11 nil among
them men who havo been killed, wounded
or aro prisoners of tho Allies.

Tho fact that famous athlete, have not
been figuring prominently on tho casualty
lists as havo tho nthlctes of the other na-
tions Is to be cxplnlncd solely by tho fact
that German athletes havo not been too
numerous In tho pnst decade. Germany
had considered athletics to bo child's play.
Tho great gamo hns been the war game.

Golf has made her sacrifices, the most
notable being Lord Annealcy, formerly
amateur champion of Ireland. Hutchin-
son, another noted nmatcur, Is reported a
prisoner, and Henderson and Atkinson
aro nmong these who gnve tholr lives for
England's cause Tho nthletcs hnve como
forward nobly, and thore Is no casualty
list that does not contain tho name of
some joung man whose chief Interest
before the war began was sport In some
of Its branches Out of 27 blues In Ox-

ford, 111 have gono to tho war. rietcher
and McCraggen, two noted Oxford men,
have laid down their lives, nnd of 133

Cambridge men who havo attained proml-
nenco as sculls, only 10 have remained at
home. Whatever class falls to respond to
tho need of the nation, the sportsmen nnd
athletes havo given of their best. They
have proved themselves to be the very
Samurai of the Cmplre.

Today in Sports
Golf

Invitation tournament at Phllmont
Country Club.

Western meeting at Cleveland.
Baseball

Chicago vs. Phillies, at National
Lcnguo Park.

Athletics In Detroit.
Boxing

iToramy Coleman" vs. Eddie Revolro,
m"DougIas 'A. C.

Johnny Nelson vs. Eddlo JIcAn-drew- s
nt Allegheny A. C.

; Horse Racing
At Windsor and Belmont tracks.

WHAT MA Y HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clubi. Won. I.ot. I'rr.Ct. Win. Ixr.

Phllllm it 31 .533 .538 .311
ChlrnKO IS 37 .338 .(143 .331
Ilrookljn 13 37 .338 .343 .331
New Vork 38 38 .300 .300 .401
Kt. Louis 41 43 .188 .401 .185
I'ltUburgh .... 39 41 .487 ,401 .481
llostort 38 41 .409 .476 .ins
Cincinnati 33 43 .47 .431 .131

AMEKICAX LKAfJCK
Clubf. Won. Lout. 1'er.Ct. Win. Lone.

Ronton 31 20 .038 .012 .630
ChlcuKO 03 32 .024 .018 .610
Detroit SI 31 .022 .627 .014
New York 4S 40 .512 .518 .500

Vo!lln-toi- j ... 42 41 .300 .512 jsno
St. Louis 32 47 .405 .412 .400
Athletics SO 32 ,338 .308 .334
Cleveland xB 31 .341 .340 .337

rEDNIIAL LEAGUE.
Won. I.ot. I'M. Win. Lone. Split.

Kanan City. ..48 33 .393 .308 JIBS
Chlrui-- 48 31 .583 .300 .378

35 .303 .B73 f.540
37 .538 .313 .531
41 .500 ,312 .500
4B .429 .435 .421
51 .420 .427 .416
50 .375 .300 t.306

HI. Loul ... 43 .501
I'lttnUui-Bl- i ... 43
Newark 42
Ilroaklyn . .. 30
JlulYulo 37
ltalllmore ... SO .378

Win two. e two.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
NATIONAL LEAQUE.

Sun. Mon. Tl.
Phillies 0
IlrookHn 3
New York 4
Boston .... .. 4
l'lttaburgh 0
Cincinnati .. 1Chicago , !

St. Louis 8
AMEWCAN LEAQUE.

Athletics 7 0
Washington ................... S 11

New York .. 4
Uoaton i.. a a
Cleveland -

Detroit i 12
Chlcnco - 4

St. Louli...... ,..,.....,. -- . 1
FEDERAL LEAdUE.

Newark 0
llaltlmor .. 1
Lrooklyn - 3
lluKalo s 3
I'ltnlurgh ; 2
Chlcaco 'JSt. Iul.. . M
Kansai City I

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
Chicago at Phlladelphla-cloud- y.

St. Louis at New York-cle- ar.

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn-cle- ar,

Cincinnati at Uoston-cle-ar,

merlnin League
Philadelphia at Detroit-clou- dy.

New Tork at St. Louis elear.
Washington at Cleveland clear.
Boston at Chicago-cle- ar,

International League
Richmond at HarrUburg dear (two

games).
Trovldence at Jersey City-cl- ear (two

games).
Uoohwter at Montreal clear.
Toronto at Buffalo lar.

Federal League
Newark nt Kansas Clty.
Brooklyn a.t Chleagar.
Baltimore at St. I,oul-- lar (two

gamut).
Buffalo at Flttsburgb-l- ar.

Seesaw Kelly Quit to Logan
w Kelly tt ault.aiB.LM wh ;

thrl f V. """ .TiJ M ... alaV
Vtt City A ws uwiawM -. rVJ1. MhAarM III nvwm Br"' . . In ika AOAl bAM

IHI

uT ult J Vub uu
t .. Kuaurlu Uw

d ud t(M
u

Ima- watch i i wiiat'?i (fps b1 ( HM Vbi ol i
" " s '

" t "

I.X.aos 1oR 754T Wot'ieM fM UifEMT.) N0 M0 Tuv M OFFa CMnNlfiHt- -
A I t . I Go RI(SHt UP M j l'uiT6M rt, ( YoJ- - J I'M OFP J
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PRICES FOR CAVALRY

MOUNTS ARE RAISED

Major General Scott Advocates
Such a Move Sees Need of
Horses for Army.

Sportsmen generally are high in their
praise of Major General Hugh I- - Scott's
recent remarks nnent tho exporting of
brood mares and tho failure of the army
to recognlzo the proper value of thorough-
breds for cavalry uses. The chief of staff
of the United States Army has deplored
tho fact that a. maximum sum for the
purchase of army mounts limits tho values
of horses to be used for'the cavalry.

II. K. Knapp, a steward of the Jockey
Club and one of the most enthusiastic
thoroughbred horso men In the country,
expressed himself aa quite willing to do
what ho could toward furthering a Gov-
ernment stud for breeding cavalry
mounts.

"I feel, with Major General Scott, that
tho country Is In danger of a depletion
of Its horso market It measures are not
taken to build up tho breeding Industry
and retain the best broodmares in this
country," said Mr. Knapp. "In case of
war tho drain upon our thoroughbred re-

sources would bo greater than wo are,
perhaps, ready to stand under present
conditions. A ban upon tho exportation
of brood mares would not be a bad Idea "

Schuyler I Parsons, also an official of
the Jockey Club, was another sportsman
to Indorso Mnjor General Scott's atti-
tude. Mr Parsons feels that tho placing
of a limit upon the price which the Gov-
ernment must pay for cavalry mounts
blocks the way for the army to obtain
good horses.

"By placing a maximum valuation on
horses to be bought for the army," said
Major General Scott, "wo not only are
unfair to tho breeder, who Is thus not
able to And a market In tho Government
of his own country, but wo also impair
tho uses of the cavalry. It is obvious that
a horse worth $3M cannot be bought for
$173, und If tho latter sum be the maxi-
mum tho higher grade mounts are out of
the question for the army."

Algernon Dalngerfleld, secretary of the
Jockey Club, said yesterday that he felt
Major General Scott had struck the nail
on the head In the matter.

"I don't believe there should bo a limit
on the purchase price of mounts tor the
0.1 my," said Mr. Dalngerfleld. "As Major
General Scott has pointed out, It Impairs
the efficiency of the service. A cavalry is
no stronger than Its mounts and you can't
expect to get hlgh-claa- s horses at low-cla- ss

prices."
Tho chief of staff declares the army has

need of 000 cavalry remounts annually,
and a great many more In case of emer
gency.

FRYER SHADES HAUBER
DESPITE FOUL WALLOPS

Southwark Boxer's Early Lead Serves
Him in Good Stead.

Although Jimmy Fryer, of Southwark,
was greatly weakened as a result of two
low punches landed unintentionally by
Henry Hauber, of Falrmount, the former
was entitled to a shade the better of the
fighting at the conclusion of the sixth
round of the wind-u- p at the Broadway
last night.

Because of his cleverness. Fryer was
enabled to make Hauber miss his vicious
left and right hand swings, at the same
tlmo counting wth left Jabs, hooks and
short right hand punches. When Henry
landed the first punch below the belt In
the fourth round. Fryer had a safe lead.
After a short rest he continued, slightly
weakened. In the next round. Jimmy
doubled up like a Jack-knif- e after a low
punch and almost rooled out of the ring,
writhing In pain. When hostilities started
again, Fryer seemed in greut distress and
Just about managed to finish the en-

counter. ...,.
In the other bouts easily de-

feated Johnny Lincoln. Kid Gonlck de-

feated Mike Howell, Darby Caspar
whipped Johnny McLaughlin and Young
Dundee earned a draw with Barney Okey,

SWIMMING RECORD IS BROKEN

Ludy Longer Shatters Kahanaraokus
Figures for Half-mil- e.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 'dan-
ger, of the Los Angeles A. the
Amateur Athletic Union open-wat- er

championship for the quarter-mil- e yes-

terday, breaking the American reoord.
formerly held by Duke Kahanamoku of
Honolulu, by 5 Ji seeends. Laiwer'fl time

Wheatley and Bud Oood-wi- n,

was BM 5. J- -

both of New York A. C. wero sea- -

0LangneVWon cTean SO yard.. He
to th" Tead elriy and steadily pulled
B Mlohae? McDermott of the Illinois Ath-Jetl- o

Club, took the water first, but all
he contestant, were eose behind him

crawjsd forward and established
a Sort, clwr lead at the first turn, the
lW-ya-rd pols. Wheatley was thr yards
behind tUmattd N. Boss, of tlw Multno-

mah Club. Portland, Ore . was third At
the second turn Laager lengthened U

Uad and oonUn4 to gain until tb bb- -

Un
Goodwin sportd Into ihtrd irtate, jsm-tn- jj

Ruts at the JW-y- turn.

VIC SAIER, OF CHICAGO CUBS,
HAS PLACE IN HALL OF FAME

By GRANTLAND RICE
Tho Baseball Iteportor dropped in at

Bill's .plneo with tho general Idea of put-
ting nwny a couplo of lull, dark ones
Ills Bystcm had Just absorbed n July
double-head- and he carried n thirst
which batted .BIS. In addition to which,
Just nt that moment, ho didn't mind
talking bnseball nny more thnn a soldier
nflcr completing 21 hours In tho llrst-lln- e

trenches minds tho same
after n rest.

Fine Chance
In addition to tho two tall, dark ones,

tho weary B. II. was- highly desirous of
hiding a place to rest and medltnto upon

somo light topic apart from baseball
nnd double-header- s such an tho Euro-- pi

nn wnr or the decline of civilization
Ho had a line chance. One nnd er

minutes after ho had arrived
thoy had him In an argument up to his
neck. Few arguments of any kind ever
got much higher. When they do, tho ar-
gument ends abruptly in the knowledge
that tho best nny bloke can over got In
an argument Is a shado the worst of It,
or posBlblv a tie.

But the B II had to stick In the debate
or leave his thirst quencher. His feet
were willing, but his throat was weak.

Picking the N. L. King
The debaters had agreed that Ty Cobb

wns tho best all around ball player In
tho American League which wns a won-

der, even understanding Just how good
Cobb Is

But picking tho star contender In the
National League had been another mat-

ter. Among those nominated were Hcr-zo- g,

of tho Beds; Cravath, of the Phil-
lies; Jako Daubert, of tho Dodgers, Dosle,
Burns and Mprklo, of the Giants; Evers
and Maranvllle, of tho Brnves; Jack Mil-

ler, of the Cardinals; Hans Wagner, of
tho Pirates, and somo 10 or 12 others.
But no one player had nny two votes
which shows about how unanimous the
award was.

So they put It up to tho Basoball Re-

porter.

Another Choice
"Well," said tho B. R "what's tho mat-

ter with Vic Snlcr!" Ho got what might
be called the hoarse hoot right away.

"Vlo Snler;" queried a heavy-se- t bloke
with a crimson frontispiece "where does
this busher como In against such peoplo
as Lurry Doyle, Cactus Cravath, Jake
Daubert or Honus Wagner? Chccso for
him."

Another Entry
Vic Baler Isn't the only first baseman

In tho M. L. deserving of high Indorse-
ment. There Is, for another Instance, Mr
F. Merkle. of the Giants.

After a. thorny start, which Is now an
cient history, Merkle fought his way back
and did star work in 1911. when he was a
biff factor In Giant success. After 1913

his njay began to wano a bit and by 1311

he waB tagged and labeled for the bench
by about 23.000 grand stand managers who
figured the Toledo boy all In.

After slipping In 1913 and slipping fur-

ther In 10H, few had any Idea that ho had
still another comeback packed away in
his willowy system But Merkle has cour--

ONE-DA- Y GOLF PLAY

ATPHUMONTCLUB

Midsummer Tournament Be-

gins Today Quadruple Tie
in Last Year's Meet.

PHILMONT, Pa July -The sixth an.
nual mtdBiimmer one-da- y handicap tour-
nament of the Golf Association of Phila-
delphia will be played today at the Thll-mo- nt

Country Club. Early this morning
the entries had reached the number of 80,

and aa post-entri- will be received, the
chances are that the total will exceed 100.

This la SB more than last year.
Last year this event, played at St.

David's, resulted In a tie
for low net score. In reality It was a

tie, but II. W Perrln, who bd
low gross Bcore, withdrew from the
low net competition The players In the
tie were F, H. Mahan, St David's; P. U
Corson, Plymouth! C. B, Calvert, Aronl-min-

and W. K. Yarrow, Mrlon. In the
play-of- f Calvert and Yarrow again tied,
but in the second play-of- f. Yarrow, with a
handicap of li. won without the aid of his
allowance. Calvert's handicap was five
strokes'.

The rain of yesterday has made the
greens, which were a bit fast. In excel-le- nt

condltton and has softened up the
fairways a trifle.

Perry Pitches No-h- it Game
ATLANTA, Oa.. July 30-S- eott PW, of

toe Atlanta spuwra msv jajiirjaawi t

ba.mi (am hawi yrJH.lr asaliML Hwivim,
Atlanta lBnhr. i fA 1 Two baw eo

;8iV two erron were responsible tat N
a run

HcKeown, Veteran Pitcher, Die
UVDIANAPUUS. July a -- Ijutv MeKeowo

lu old Urn utclwr. who wlih cuwi
It. tlaa WtM dlad here ytMUttty uf
tutMMUlaala Hf J. said at ou tlnht to. bavu

lu-ha- to Cuoow stack Ji4 a uunatwr ur
Uw i mrnoo HCKWKU JiJ IUI1 uaj
Ury S"riBd iyc tmiunl tu fM tM )
Ui Port Jrvla. K T, Uu ulu lBJ '
Pll-U-

aco as well as brains and ability. Ho not
only pounded his way back In 1915, but
ho has been ono of tho stnrs of tho cam-
paign ono of tho most valuable portions
or McOraw'a struggling machine. Ills
batting cyo hns range'd between .320 nnd
.3.10 all year ho has been a timely hitter
and his play around first iins been both
consistent and brilliant. In place of being
his last and worst 1015 so far has been
his greatest year.

Almost a Draw
In tho wake of these figures tho B. II.

almost obtained a draw which Is one
under par In all baseball arguments. The
point which made tho argument close
was thnt Saler "had passed Cobb In total
bases secured by use of tho bludgeon und
had passed Sam Crawford In extra bases
secuied with tho same round, blunt In-

strument. For Cobb, with his keen eye
and rare speed, and Crawford, with hla
mighty wallop, are generally In front In
their specialties nnd no one 'naj figured
tho quiet, retiring worker on the Cubs
oven close to their class.

Enter V. Saier
"I'll tell you where he comes In," an

wered the B. B. "Through the following
doors viz:

"1. Saler has scored more runs than
any other mnn In t'ne National League.

"2., Tho records show he has also driven
In more than nny other.

"3. Ho Is tied with Carey for the lead
In stolen baser

"1. Ho has hit for a greater total of
bases t'nan Ty Cobb, with 1G7, against
151.

"5. Ho has batted for more extra bases
than Sam Crawford, with 71, against CO.

"6 Ho leads his loague in two-bas- e

hits, In three-bas- o hits and is second to
Cravath In home runs.

"7. In addition to this remarkable show
ing on offense, 'tie la a fine --first base-- 1
man one of tho best."

Atlantic-Pacifi- c Lawn Tennis
The Eastern lawn tennis selection dis-

patched to the Pacific coast Is highly de-

sirous of a chance for revenge upon
Eastern sod.

While tho showing made by the Eastern
contingent was disappointing It followed
expected lines. No matter where the

match might bo played nor
what star men tho East might enter, it
Is highly Improbable that any four In
America or anywhero else could be
found capable of beating McLoughlln,
Johnson, Murray and Strachan, the star
pick of the Western coast, McLoughlln,
as great as ho Is, Is only, a short stride
beyond his California mates and the four
together, as a team, aro about as Invinc-
ible as Invincibility, In sport, ever gets
to be.

The underdogs of war are loose. Boston
rose from the rut last season, and now
comes Brooklyn, anothor cellar habitue,
with a flag-spu- n drive from the bosky
dell.

As related before, anything can happen
in sport. Alexander has been beaten four
times In only a little over three months.

JOHNSON HAS SAVED

$100,000 FROM FIGHTS

Champion
Says He Has Not Spent His
Money Foolishly.

Jack Johnson, who at one time occu-

pied the pinnacle of pugilistic heavy
weight fame, has a '"rainy day" fund, A

smal ltrlfle of 1100,000, he says,- he has
stowed away just now, with the prospect
of securing the mere pittance of (100,000

to JM0.000 moro through the movlng-plc-tur- e

sates of the Johnson-Willar- d films.

Provided the former flstlo king Isn't
selied with a mania for throwing away
his money In chunks, he will be able,
banking on the truth of the statement,
to live In comparative style and luxury
the balance of his da) 8.

If Johnson lived at the rata of W,0oa

a year (that Is about tt a day for the
rest of his life) It wowW mean that ho
could live about 10 ywM longer and leaa
some money behind, even If he never got
a dollar from the tntHrtng-plotu- ra sates.
The J160.00Q that'JehnMA has now can be
depended upon to draw Interest about 6

psr cent yearly Jonnsea'a interest in-

come for the third year would be about
M00 shy of his outgo, leaving him ikh-th-

like S7,0M to begin the fourth year

Continue this little system of adding 9

per cent Interest each year and thsn de-

ducting IWtOOO for living expenses, and It
will be seen that the We
ripe old age and tm fcave a Uttto wad
left, even If he never dolfcMr fr
the raoving-piuur- e fMM-- But be will get
a wad from the movie nktutes . a
big wad at iut U was snrewa m-- to

Us uo tb urouwtsiB of the bout W a
vuBtra for V' ..eat mt ttw

1 mwvLajj il.lurc lav

COLLEGE GOLF EVENT

SET FOR SEPTEMBER 7

Annual Championship Will e
Decided on Links of Green-
wich C. C.

OolleKo golfers have at last settled on
plans for their annual championship tour-
nament. Tho scene will bo the links of
the Greenwich Country Club a'nd the time
Is set for September 7 jo 11, Inclusive-Ther- e

Is a little uncertainty about condi-
tions, but It Is tho desire to avoid playing
on Labor Day, as was the case last year
at Garden City. ,,

Although at first It may appear as con-
flicting with the national nmatcur cham-
pionship, it happens to follow by a week,
for tho amateur does not always begin
Labor Day, as It did two seasons ago.

When the collegians gathered at Garden
City recently, Apawamia waa voted as the
links for the 1015 ovent, but the Bje or-
ganization has bo .much to attend to with
the seniors tournament late In Septem-
ber, together with the metropolitan ama-
teur championship early In the season,
thnt tho university players found It ad
visable to seek another venue.

Greenwich Is a popular spot, ao it was
selected. The club Is fortunate In having
quite a few sleeping roons, so that nearly
half the competitors may be accommo-
dated there.

Incidentally Greenwich plana to repeat
Its Ideas of holding an Invitation tournn-mo- nt

on the first three days of the week.
so It happens that September 27 to 29
have been chosen. These days, as was
the case last year. Immediately precede
tho Tristate matches for tfie Lesley Cup
at Merlon.

Thun competitors In the latter may tune
up at Greenwich on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, get In Thursday for practice
at Merlon and be ready for the Lesley
Cup events on Friday and Saturday.

GLENDINNING WILL FLY
TO CAPE MAY FOR TI10PHY

Banker Will Make First Flight in
Competition for Curtias Prize

Robert Glendlnnlng, a banker df this
city, will probably be the first competitor
In the national flight competition boing
held under the auspices of the Aero Club
of America and which will continue until
October 31 of this year. Mr. Glendlnnlng
plans to make a flight very soon from
the new station of the Pennsylvania Aero
Club at League Island to Capo May.
Officers and members of the State Club
Will be the official observers of the flight
and will calculate tho tlmo and the dis-

tance.
A trophy, called the Curtlis Marine

Flying Trophy, Is tho prize for which
Mr. Glendlnnlng will strive. After his
flight he will have possession of tho
trophy, which Is valued at fSOOO, until hla
record Is bettered by an aviator In somo

other part of tho United States. In. ad-

dition to tho trophy JJOOO In cash prises
has been subscribed and will be 'dis-

tributed among five winners.
Among tho conditions of the contest la

ono that the flight must be entirely over
water and from oie point) In Jhe JJnlted
States to nnother part of the country.
Another la that the distance covered
must be reckoned In the space of 10 hours
In ono day. The competitor may fly In a
straight line or he may fly In a broken
line, making a zig-za- g course back and
forth over the same place. Aviators are
allowed to stop as often as they wish to
make repairs. ,

Judges of the competition will take into
consideration the number of passengers
In a machine and tha weights carried.
One of the conditions Is that passengers
must be at least 13 years old and must
weigh at least 113 pounds or the weight
must be brought up to this by ballast.

HIGH SCORES IN WESTERN GOLF

"Chick" Evane, With Set of Strange
Clubs, Returns a Fair Card.

CLEVELAND. July Sft-F- oer scores
were made In tha elimination round of
the Western amateur golf tournament at
the Mayfleld Country Club yestriy- -

Jack Neville, of Oakland, CaJ., and
Paul Hunter, of the Midlothian G&lf

Club, of Chicago, ted the fteJd wtth
each.

Chlofe Evans. mtfttM bis favorite golf
siubs, left in Chtoage by mistake, made
tb course In K. playing with Wion
yw, of WtUiaafgli, who Moscaed at TO.

ALLEGHENY SHOW TONIGUT

Nelson-McAndre- Bout at New Open

Air Club.

Because of the iacUnwot wcalbsv
the CfMMiM "ow at Ow Alle-

gheny A C. aYOMbaay aveww M B
street, was poeWamil until UWlght. In
the wlnduB, Waany NeUou, of Knftag-ton- .

wtct ma MAie MeAwteMf, e
M . ii& tunic

l'u.i utter tuuu 1j ie 6tfMif4- -

Chicago's Spitballer, Either
Very Good or Very Bad,
Is Westerners' Hope to
Stop Phils. Now Rushing
Pennantward.

Kppa nixey will pilch for the: Phillies
against the Cuba this afternoon, while)
Manager Dresnahan will depend', upon
Jimmy Lavender. Lavender Is k spit-
baller and Is, therefore, either very Rood"
or very bad. In his last start against
tho Phillies he held Moran's men to four
hits and scored a victory over Rlxey,
who was also pitching grand ball.

nixey la pitching better bail with eretrstart and Is anxious to turn" thai tables on
Lavender today The Phllly players were
very much disappointed at not being able
to finish or play five Innings of tho secondgame yesterday, m they figured that two
defeats In one nrternoon would do much
toward putting the Cuba on the toboggan.

The Cubs do not look nearly so strong
as they did on their first appearance in
this city, and the gsnernl opinion is that
uresnahan's team is hot likely to stay
up In the pennant fight Three out of four
for tho Phillies would do much toward
sending the Cubs down a peg or two In
tho standing and the, Phils win fight hard
for tho next two games.

So far In the series the Phillies have
played better all-rou- bolt than
the Cubs. Dresnahan has shown little
Inside stuff, the main object of each man.
being to see how for he can hit the baU,
Many attempts at stealing bases hare
been made, but for the moit part they
wero made with little thought of the
score, the batter or any other condition
which might make It poor baaebtdl td be
taking the chance. On the other hand,
tho Phillies have had great success Witts
tho play and have shown
marked ability to take advantage of thefr
opponents' errors of commission anil
Judgment.

CROWELL TO PITCH

FOR LOWLY MACPIEN

Erratic Hurling Blocks Ath-
letics' Chances of Victory.
Healey Makes Good Showing.

DDTnOIT. July 20. Toting Mlnot Crow-cl- l,

about the only pitcher on Connie
Mack's Btaft available, wilt be pitted
against tho slugging Tigers In the fourth
gome of the series this afternoon. The
little entertainment yesterday. In which
tho Athletics wore smothered 12 to 6, used
up most of tho reserve strength In the
erratic hurling staff. ,

Covaleskle probably will be sent back
against the MaCkmen to duplicate his win
In the opener. The Mackmen seem to be
able to bit the Detroit pitchers, but fall
shy or tno winning marK.

Yesterday they clubbed welt enough to
win ordinary' ball games, Wt three pitch-- ,
era of the Mncklan clan wero unable fo
stave off the "attack of Jennings' bunclj.
Crnwell has had a good rest, and JJnn-ag- er

Mack; expects him to mako u good
showing today.

Young Healey, recently signed by Slack,
waa tried out at third base and Wally
Schnng was shifted to the outer wcrks
yesterday. Healey made two hits and
handled four chances without a bobble.

ARCANUM MEET SATURDAY

Big Pack of A. A. U. Athletes to
Compete in Handicaps.

Royal Arcanum officials have completed
arrangements for the track and field
games to be held nt Willow Grave next
Saturday, A fine field of athletes has
entered the meet

It Is "said that William 1L Taylor, the
sensational Jumper from the Middle West
and member of the Illinois A. C., baa
forsaken his home town and la going
to New York to live, and will Join the

A, C.

John J. McIIugh has been! selected by
the A. A. U. championship committee
to fire the pistol at the

of the A. A. U. to be
held at the exposition next month. John
has a good record as a starter and will
no doubt be a success.

'Auto
Road Maps

Free
Showing best roads to aJJ.
tho popular BaBtern
summer resort regions,
such as Asbury Park and
North Jersey coast
points. Atlantic City,
Ocean City, Wildwood,
Capo May and all other
South Jersey places. New
England to Canada, Dela-

ware Water Gap and
Poconos also map show-In-e

auto routes to tha .

Panama. Pacific. Expob
tion.

Before you start your
vacation trip or week-

end tour, drop into XM-ge- r

Central arid ask fW
the map you want. AM

free. Tha folder illu.
tratea and dwjriW each
resort, aad directs you to

the ba1 hotels in ecul.
plwe. All vacation que.

00 are ehterfully ai ,

qulekjy aiawwad on tbf
Balcony.
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